Effect of informal financial support for health care on health Insurance uptake: Evidence from a mixed-methods study in Tamale metropolis of northern Ghana.
Attempts to study the determinants of health insurance enrollment in resource-poor settings have often given less consideration to the potential influence of informal risk-sharing systems on individuals and households' decisions about health insurance. This paper contributes to existing discussions in this area by examining the effect of informal financial support for health care, an example of informal risk-sharing arrangement, on enrollment in the Ghana National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS). It is based on a mixed-methods research in Tamale metropolis of northern Ghana. The study found widespread availability and reliance on informal support among low-income households to finance out-of-pocket health-care expenditure. Informal financial support for enrollment into the NHIS was noted to be less available. The study further found less strong but suggestive evidence that the perceived availability of informal financial support for health care by individuals diminishes their enrollment in the NHIS. The paper emphasizes the need for theory and policy on health insurance uptake in resource-constrained settings to consider existing informal risk-sharing arrangements as much as other known determinants of enrollment.